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Three West coast maritime
secondary boycott. He said Irwin-Lyon- s

also owned the Boom Com-nan- v

and was not an "uncon

Tokyo Host' Husband
Under "Routint Inquiry'

SEATTLE, June 7. (IP)

The husband of "Tokyo Rose"
was taken into custody by Immi-

gration officials on his arrival
from Tokyo by air here Sunday.

L. W. Williams, acting immi-

gration director, said Felipe
Jairus was being held
for a "routine Investigation."

arrived here by way of

unions were found guilty Monday
of coercion and discrimination in
a Coos Bay labor dispute last year. cerned employer" entitled to pro

HAVE TO MOW IT A CENT A SOD VS MOWIW7 S tection from a secondary boycott.
Picketing also took place when

tha Rniunrin rfnrUeri in San Fran- -

Anchorage.

Cisco. As a result, charges of dis-

crimination also were filed
against the cooks' and firemen s
unions there, but Schneider
MmmmnnilN) HUmisSRl of the

Williams said Tie understood
was bound for San

Francisco. His wife is scheduled
to stand trial there July 5 on a charges on the ground the picket

The dispute was at the Irwin-Lyon- s

Lumber Company, which
was picketed as unions contested
for jobs performed by AFL mem-
bers on the lumber craft Rolando.

The unions were the CIO Ma-

rine Cooks and Stewards; the un-

affiliated Marine Firemen, Oil-

ers, Watertenders and Wipers,
and local 12 of the CIO Long-
shoremen.

Trial examiner Charles W.
Schneider found them guilty of
"(1) assaults upon employes; (2)
stoning and clubbing automobiles
of employes; (3) obstructing the
entrance of employes into the

ing was peaceiui.
He also said there was no evi-

dence of illegal activity by
tha Tntornatlnnal I.nnpshoremen's

charge of treason. She broadcast
propaganda from Tokyo to Ameri-
can troops in the Pacific during
the war.

Union, and recommended dismis
Williams said also

sal of charges against that union.was being detained because of a
technical defect in his papers.
Relatives said in an affidavit he
would stay in this country perma-
nently, but his papers specify he

Flaming Crash Of Greek
plant: (4) attempting to overturn
automobiles of employes; and (51
by erecting barriers at the plantIs to be here temporarily.

was accompanied by entrances.
He directed them to post notices

pledging to refrain from coercion

Plane Kills 22 Persons

ATHENS, June 7. VP) The
Greek airline Tae announced
Monday 18 passengers and a
crew of four were killed in the
burning crash of a Dakota pas-

senger plane about 17 miles
north of here. TAE said sabo-

tage was suspected.

Theodore Tamba, a San Fran-
cisco attorney, who said "some-
one just used too many words In

making out the affidavit." He
added he was certain

or discrimination.
The case arose in August last

would be released as soon as the
mistake is corrected.

Tamba said General Mac- -

Arthur's headquarters in Tokyo
had granted his client a
permit to Japan, under it, he

year when the Irwin-Lyon- s Com-

pany put the Rolando into opera-
tion with an AFL crew. Long-
shoremen demanded the right to
do the unloading, instead of the
AFL deck crew. Marine firemen
also contended for crew jobs.

This led to picketing that re-

sulted in closure of the mill at
Coos Bay Aug. 28.

The trial examiner recom-
mended dismissal of charges that
picketing of the Coos River Boom
Company constituted an illegal

must return by October 22,

Headhunting of some tribes
Is carried on to collect soul mat-
ter to add to the stock In the IT IMPORTERS ' JeopB 1?49 gy NE sebvice, )NC T M Bfc, u. pvt. OFF.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
MAKES 10 BIG

COLD DRINKSvillage soul matter which is be-

lieved necessary for the propa-
gation of animal and cereal life.

DAUGHTER KNOWS BEST? Young film star Margaret
O'Brien, center, put up tearful objections when her mother, Mrs.

Gladys Sylvio, left, married bandleader Don Sylvio, right, last
February. Now Mrs. Sylvio will seek an annulment, but says that
Margaret, although happy at her decision, had nothing to do with
it "It just hasn't worked out You might say Don and I have

been separated ever since the wedding."

to help stabilize China's
to help young people become
more Intelligent, more effective,

Chinese Government's Downfall
Blamed By U. S. Senator Cain On
'Irresponsible' American Policy

nd more conscientious consum The practice of drawing and
quartering prisoners after ex-

ecution was not abolished in
England until 1870.

ers in the economic system in
which they live." They deal with
such topics as preshopping plan-
ning, inspecting goods and labels,
making use of advertising and
using price as a measure of

New Booklet Teaches High School
Students How To Shop Economically

ties of oil, Iron and other war
materials received back in "death--

TACOMA, June 7. (JP Wash-
ington's junior U. S. Senator
Cain today blamed the downvalue. Suggestions concerning

choosing the time and place for fall of the Chinese government
on this nation's "confused and
irresponsible" foreign policy.

dealing bombs that fell on Pearl
Harbor."
Chinese Disappointed

"But our blunders did not end
there," he continued. ". . . the
Chinese people had good reason
to expect that they would find

buying, securing adjustments
when necessary, and paying the
bill, are also presented in the The charges were made in a

cusspd from all angles In the
booklet, published by the Con-

sumer Education Study of the
National Association of

principals. Contend-
ing that most folks In the past
have had lo Improve their shop-
ping efficiency through the
"school of hard knocks." the

Irregularity Ended,

Feels Like New Man

"I suffered irregularity for 5 years.
Then tried KELZvOG'G'S
I eat a bowlful every morning and
feel like a new man!"

booklet.
Time. Eneray Wasted

JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD

FITITE CEDAR

SIDEVVALL SHAKES

18" Stained $13.25

16" Stained $12.75

18" Natural $10.00
Above prices less Undercourse

Take advantage of these low prices
while stocks are complete.

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

"Undoubtedly,' Dr. Brlggs

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON. The smnrt

shoppers don't merely save a few
pennies here or there, or get an
extra ounce of this or that for
their money "the Important
thing Is they can reach up to bel-

ter living all the way through."
This Is the theory put forth in
"Effective Shopping," a new
booklet prepared for use In the
nation's high schools as a prac-
tical guide to everyday habits of
shopping.

Skills and habits that produce

says, "more bad buying results
from Insufficient forethought andbooklet attempts to reduce those
from muddy thinking than fromknocks by analyzing some 15

operations Involved In shop

speech prepared for delivery be-
fore the Douglas Fir Plywood
Association convention.

"Unfortunately for the peo-
ple of this nation and the world,"
Cain declared, "the whole for-
eign policy . . . has become a
confused mass of contradictory
politics, dictated not by consider-
ations of the national security
but by the political clique of the
hour that happens to surround
the White House.

"By a successive series of Ir-

responsible blunders and what

ping.
these unils, says l nomas xi.

Leslie Startles, 51!,
Spruce Street, Rock
Hill.S.C. This is just
one of many unsolic-
ited letters. There's
hope for you, too, if
your constipation is
due to lack of bulk in
the diet. Eat an

in us an ally and a friend. In
this they were disappointed.

"Instead of trying to bring
about a of a
friendly and China,
the Democratic foreign policy-
makers entered upon a program
of destroying China independence
for the eventual benefit of Soviet
Russia."

The present Secretary of State,
Cain charged, "was a member
of that clique of officials who
maintained the policy of Com-
munist appeasement which has
resulted in the conquest of a

Brlggs, director of the Consumer
Education Study, are "intendedthe best shopping results are dls--

any other cause. And great
amounts of shopping time and
energy are wasted for the same
reason. Nothing is quite so es-

sential to good shopping as know-
ing precisely what you want."

By and large, shoppers with a
strong urge to get a lot for their
money do most of their business
with "cash on the barrel head,"
states point 14 on "Paying the
Bill." However, It points out that
this does not prove that shoppers
necessarily should buy for cash.

"Good credit is a valuable as

1 appeal's to be deliberate maneuBEAUTIFUL KENTILE FLOORS

Now Guaranteed for the Life

ounce of daily, drink
plenty of water. If not satisfied after
10 days, send the empty carton to
Kellogg's, Battle Creek, Mich. Get
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

vers, the administration has
paved the way for the seizure Phone 128402 W. Oak
of China by the
Communists.

vast section of China by the
Communists."

He listed as possible solutions"The battle qf Manchuria,
Pclning, of the Yangtze and ofset. In a pinch It can be an eco to the China aid situation:

Reactivation of General Claire

of Your Home

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything For The Builder

Floed A Mill Stt. Phone 121

Shanghai were first lost by the
State Department, and then only Chennault's Flying Tigers; turn- -

1

nomic lilesaver. And, even in the
ordinary run of affairs, it is mote
Important than most young peo-

ple realize. In business circles
your credit rating goes beyond
merely purely economic consid-
erations and virtually becomes a
rating of you as a person."

by the valiant. Chinese armies.
Cain traced present foreign

policy back to Woodrow Wilson's
abandonment of the open door

policy" and its continuation by
Franklin D. Roosevelt after two

inf over to China whatever mili-
tary supplies are still service-
able in the Pacific area; assist-
ance in the form of Marshall
Plan aid for purchase of food-
stuffs and military equipment;
assignment of personnel to as

JS3CE30
Republican administrations.

sist the Chinese armies in trainThis, he charged, led to the
export to Japan of large quanti ing, and making available silver
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a to get "fingertip
ntrol of distribution"

Mr. Joieph Montgomery, traffic
manager of Chase and Sanborn
Coffee, states, "Our experience is thai
West Coast's service enables us to fill

CO

That's about a penny. The cost per family of an effective ad in this

newspaper. And look! What a salei send-of- f for you ... for a

penny!

For a penny, or less, you can mingle with one Roseburg family, all

members of it, and put on your show where and when it will do the

most good. It's a selling set-u- p that's golden, and that's not just a

.figure of speech.

dealers' orders more promptly, with

less wasted effort . . . gives us fingertip
control on sales distribution."

Efficient transportation means tow-co-

distribution, and West Coast's direct,
multi-poi- coverage will save you both
time and money. The truth is there's
much more to shipping than just haul-

ing the load, as many concerns have

already learned. Next time, route West
Coast and Me for yourself I

Hat Beds e. Sfcik. Rocks
Refrigerator Vans

The News-Revie- Is placet! In the homes of 8,000 families daily

(except Sundays).

Direct Service:
Seattle, Spokane, San

Francisco,
Los Angeles

Tor Information and
Krvir

Call

FLEGEL
TRANSFER A

STORAGE CO.

Allen
IW I. ltd St. Phona MS

It's been a long time since
you've seen a bargain like this.
It is possible only because we
were fortunate in making a
"scoop" purchase of these items
which we're passing on to you
In the form of a special com-
bination offer. They'll go fast

. . so come In early.

0 A genuine',full-sli- e Speed Queen!
0 Carries tame Speed Queen guarantee that's

on the highest priced machines.
Washes clothes clean . . . end it's made
to give you years of faithful service.

HecSCdoraCSC 222 W. Phone V
Q"cDn J Oak 348r5


